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3y Robert C .  Spmcer,  Anthony TV.  Jones, 
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Object. - To determine t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o€ Btta in ing  o r  
I..--
iin? c r i t i c a l - q l l i t u d c  p o w r  :it a l t i t izks  considerably 
higher. than the c r i t i c a l  as lixxited by th.; s u y r c h w g e r  by 
t k c  use of oxgrgkn i c  cw-:ji,mction w i t h  i n t z r n n l  coJlants .  
Sarivary o f  r c s u l t s ,  - 
1. nata obtained i n  full-scale ; i n g l e - c j r l i n d e r - e n f i ~ ~  t e s t s  
i n d i c a t e  t!mt it may be p o s s i b l a  t o  a t t a i n  c r i t i c a l - a l t i t a d e  
poxr3r z t  -d t , i t udes  a t  l c a s t  lO,oOC f'e;=t h igh3r  than the  cZ'itiC2i 
a l t i t T 3 e  3s l i m i t c d  by t h e  3ngin.c: supzrch:irger. 
2 .  Although scm s . ! i f i ' ~ ~ : ~ ~ c c s  were _ : p p r t n t  i n  the ef fec-  
t iveness  of  the r o w  i r i t r . rni1 coo l sn t s ,  t h e  d i f f e rences  w e r e  
not, inport-znt . In the  ap?l icakion t o  n,uLticylinder engines 
the  choice of coolant  v S ; , i l  p robaoly  be determined Sy a p r a c t i c a l  
considerat ion,  such as k v a i l x k i l i  t y  . 
5. T m p e r a t m e  l i m i t a t i o n s  tr, the use of' oxygen were over- 
come by thz use of iiig.;t ILzel-air rat-hs in. conjunction wi th  
in t e r r i a l  coc l a n t  s . 
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The t e s t s  were c a r r i e d  out  wi th  a Vright  1820 12200 (C9GC) 
c l i n d e r  mounted on a CTJE crankcase. 
68-inch bore and a 68-inch s trokp.  
cons5sted o f  a pressure  tank for t h e  coolant,  a c a l i b r a t e d  
ro tane te r ,  amd a spray  nczzle  with self  -contained needle valve . 
The coclant  was sprayed downstrean1 i n t o  t h e  in t ake  p ipe  and 
t h e  spray  was  ccnt,inuous r a t h e r  than  timed with t h e  engine 
in t ake  s t r o k e d  
This cy l inder  has a 9 The in terna l -coolant  system 
Oxygen ' r k r m  suppl ied  from a bzttm-y of  six commercial 
2C~O-i:ubic-foct cgl.inders, 
swe  t o  sbciit 150 pmncls per  square inch gage, t h e  hiqh-prcssiire 
gas was f i r s t  sen t  through a com.lzerci.al rediicing valve su.ch as  
i s  used 7 : f i t k i  wel.dir,& ou?;fits,  The oxygen ims then  s e n t  through 
an accura te  PrP,sSii.rF3-rPUgUlaLing vnl.-re, \which was controlleci by 
sir loading from a. r d u c i n g  valvs on t h e  engine- control bench, 
From t h e  r egn la t ing  v a l w  t h e  oxygen vas passed thrcugh a 
rr-easurinp o r i f i c e ,  tl-,efi through a hand-operated t h r o t t l e  valve 
t o  t h e  i n t ake  system o f  t he  erirj;ine. i d e t  a i r  x i s  s u f f i -  
c i e n t l y  t e a t e i  t h a t ,  a f te r  thr: c o l i  oxygqn 1ms a h i t t e d ,  
t h e  f i n a l  teFperctture o f  tor;. g2.s mixture m.s 250' 2'. 
oxygerl wxj admitted t,k?pov.gh a d i f rnse r  t o  the  ig take  system 
upstream fron t h e  thcrmmctcr  t h z t  r;;czs?:red t h e  temperature of  
t h e  in t ake  r2ir. 
I n  order  t o  reduce t h e  oxygen pres-  
The 
Er,qine condi t ions  m r e  8.s f o l l o ~ m  : 
Engine speed, rp:n . . , . e . , . . . . . 2COO and 25CO 
C o q r e s s i o n  r a t i o  e . . . . . . e e . . . . . . . . 7.0 
Inl-et-air  t?rnpwature (a f t s r  in t roduct ion  of 
oxygen bu t  before in t roduct ion  o f  fuel or 
coolant ) ,  OY a , . , . . . . . , . * . . . e . 250 
Spark advance (both p lugs ) ,  degrees 1j.T.C. . . . . . 20 
C o olirg-a ir pres sur e d r  c.p acro s si cowling, 
inches o f  mater . . . . e . e , . a . , . 10 and 20 
Coclirg-zir  ir ,Iet  t eapra tvre ,  OF , . . , 1.10 and 125 
3-2 reference  fuel v z s  used f o r  t h f  p x l i m i n a r y  t e s t s  a t  
20GG rpm, awl atandsrd firmy 100-octane a v i a t i o n  gasol ine,  
obtainsd i n  one l o t  f rom t h e  Prny supply a t  Langlpy Field,  :vas 
used f o r  t h e  ot,l=er tcsts .  
The coolants  used w r e  commerr, i:l .ziuncnivm hydroxide (XE40H) 
h2ving a s y x i f i c  gr2vit;lr o f  about 0.99, t e c h n i c a l  rnethyl a lcohol  
( 3 i ~ G F I ) ,  a mixture o f  70 percer,t. comierci-a1 methyl. a l ccho i  and 
30 percent, vrater, arid a mixture of 80 rersent e t h y l  a lcchol  
(C H CH and 20 percent  watPr. Percent. e 7~a.s by vclune, 
l ihter RG.S not, used alone i n  the  p resen t  t e s t s  because pre- 
liminary t e s t s  on a C;;Ti engine had ifidiicatecl t h a t  water alone 
was n c t  F O  e f f e c t i v e  as t h e  o ther  coolants .  @ttier unpub- 
l i shed  Nf CA r e s u l t s  tave inuica ted  t h a t  the rich-mixture 
response with water is  poorer than  ivith any c2 t h e  o ther  
c3olant s used. 
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Ynock was deternined by means of an osc i l lograph ivith a 
Stancal  de tonqt icn  pick-up u n i t  i n  ?,he engine Temperatures 
wqrp  measured by iron- constantan thermocouples and a. potent i-  
ometer, Ciiapi.cn C?!:S ..;park plugs  were used, 
Q ~ c a z s e  of t h e  unusual nature of t h e  tests  arid bscause 
c f  the .7iiff5.culiy cf m k i n g  accura te  determinat ions oil t h e  
poirLt  o f  l icbt,  or incipient ,  knock when o x y p n  vas being added 
t c  +,he in t zke  ak, it was neccss;ry t h a t  t he  opera tors  be 
e x p e r i e n c 4  a d  t h a t  they  exe rc i se  gocri judgmPr,t i n  determining 
t h e  aztxal h o c k  poirks.  It was foxnd, however, t h a t  cad i  of 
t h p  tmo c rvm r u m i n q  the t e s t s  cculd check da ta  obtained by  
the  3 thr  wi th  very , Q C C ~ ~  tab1.e accur;,cy; it i s  bel ieved,  there-  
fore ,  t1;?t t h e  da ta  Frcsent,ed are sound. 
Two x,c?wis were Pp.plqyed t o  varg  t h e  oxygen in t ake  t o  t h e  
engine: 
p;r,c?r,sure, a c d  (2) cq,r,nt,ant manifold pressure  and varying oxygen 
FercentsgP. ikr botk, methods, t h e  l i m i t s  vere determined ever 
thr usable rzirge c?f fue l - s i r  r z t i o  2- fuel-oxygen r a t i o .  For 
ttla first tqsts,  the r r o p o r t i o n  of oxygen ir, t he  in tdce  a i r  wm 
k,elcl constsnt  fq r  P Z C ~  CUTVP and t h e  knock or t e n p r a t u r e  li1t3-t 
was att,air,ed by xwyir+;: t h e  mnifCclr3 pressure .  
~Lddpd i n  ths p r c p w t i c n  of <C! pcrcenr, nf the f u e l  v:pight. 
Hcl-dinE a cor,st;,nt Fercentagci ef o r y p n  in t h e  in t ake  a i r  
imcl-,recl r e sc t +, iny t'.?.~ oxygsr, flovv each time th.e in take  a i r  
prPssurFf (.=nd, hence, t h e  a i r  Flow) was changed hut ,  i n  view 
cf  thc f a c t  that, the jh,tc^* were %ore coni:ent,ional and thus  nore 
e a s i l y  ir . terFrete3 i n  t h a t  f3m, it xras believed worth uhile 
to G b t L i P  3:) 1Fast onc s?t o f  d a t a  i n  that  manner, 




Engine po.;cr was absQybed. bj an electric dynznon;stcr. 
Th: r a t i o  9T coolant  t o  €1~1 D r  c o o l m t  t o  ox;rg;cn ~ E S  s6t by 
8 ccllibr_ztxi rotametzr.  Fuei conswqt ion  ;sTas nxas i r sd  by a 
burct tL, ,  3 sto?,iatcln, snd n revoluti>;.n counter. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Tests a t  Constant Oxygen Percentages 
Resiilts of t h e  f i rs t  t e s t s  nrith S-2 f u e l  a t  2030 rpm are 
snown i n  1igJ.r-e 1, The i n t e r n a l  coolant vias amiioniiim hydrox-1 de 
added i n  the  ? r o ? o r t i m  o i  y;G ?e rc sn t  11' the f u e l  vveigint. 
E e c a u s ~  of' the 4i f f ic : : l ty  of' keening the  oxyger, flow adjus ted 
t3 tlie ctrirrect prcentap;.;  o f  the t o t a l  gas  f l o w  during these 
tests, sqatter  ?i' k h ~  p i n t s  occurre3 but t,he t r ends  and 
genera l  relaLicirA-kigs o f  t h e  curves Are un;--istakable , 
TGe a d j i t i o n  r ~ f  armmiurn hyy?roxi-k i n  the  anount o f  50 per- 
cw.t of  the  fw3. i n d w t e d  rxiscd the  p r n , i s s i S l e  ind ica ted  mean 
e f l c c t i v e  jrF:ssi;re a t  :L Lu?X--air r a t i o  oi' 3.10 i'rg3n 13k pounjs 
Fer squarc ii-ch v;iith?ut c o 2 l m t  t o  276 pixi-ls per sqiiare inch 
x i t h  coolant  mci vrit!: n,>r*rr,al z i r  sii?ercla.rgin&; (23.2 percent  
oxygen u;r weigi;t j . :iuSscqJent y o g r e s s i v e  eriricbment of t h e  
a i r  b,y incr2asin.L t .3 o qycn conteck r e s d t e d  i n  p-ogressive 
dscrease i n  the  rnaximri pe i s s l o l e  power, as shown by the  
family of' ciirves i m t i l ,  :>;it:, a total oxyger: conccntra t ion of  
33.6 Fcrcent ,  :,I.i? ,12m i s s i b l e  p o x r  ,.:hen using ammonium hydraxide 
was l m e r  a?, a f u p l - a i r  r a t i o  c f '  6.10 tha:? the Fermiss ibls  
poxer wi th  710 coolarit aid uuit!i nom11 air. su2,crcharging. The 
iTiLmrtm4; f e a t z r e  of thz d a t a  as si.ovn i s  the  r a t h e r  considerable 
inc rease  i n  ;?3vwr for any one manifold wessu?-e as the oxygen 
coccen t ra t i cn  is i m r t a s c d .  A t  a m m i f o l J  ? ressure  oC 30 inches 
o f  nercary  d.x?l,ire, i x  i z s tance ,  t h e  ricrmal a i r  b o s t  gave an 
i nd i ca t ed   an s f L c t i v e  p- essure  of about 1ir-l~ pounds per square 
inch (mi - t s  A ) .  Uitk dmionimL ny3rcxide aid wit,h the  oxygen 
conccntrat,ion increas-xi t o  38.6 percent ,  the i n d i c a t s d  mean 
ei 'fcccive pressure ?t a ?anifold  lx-essurc af 30 inchss  of mer- 
cury akso lu tc  Tr,C_;s -increased t o  ab3ut 208 p u n d s  p e r  square inch 
(;oin+,s 3). Int?rl-;iediate oxygen cQncen t r J t ions  increased the 
po-wer ap?roximately i n  ?ropgrt ion t o  these  m l u e s .  
Tentat ive performance e s t i a a t e s  can be ,mads f ron  t h e  data 
shorn i n  f i g u r e  1 ia conjunction x i t h  figure 2, which siioiws .the 
inpl i -a tx i  s w c i f i c  add i t ive  oxygen c\2rAslxiption. Examination 
of i i p u r e  i s h m s  t h a t  thd engine was  dcveloTing an ind ica ted  
mem cf fx t iv : :  pressure  of  about 212 pounds per square inch a t  
a mmifo ld  ;)ressur;. of 14.5 i n c h c s  af mtrcurjr sbso lu te  ( p o i n t s  C ) ,  
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Then, wi th  tine oxygen content  of t h e  air increased  t o  38.6 per- 
cent ,  the engine developed an ind ica ted  mean e f f e c t i v e  pressure 
of about. 2G8 pounds per  square inch  a t  a manifold pressure  o f  
3C incnes of rriercury absolu te  ( p o i n t s  B ) .  
c i f i c  f u e l  corislmption mit'n the oxygen boos t  was 0.81 pourid p e r  
horsepower-hour, which corresponds t o  an ind ica ted  s p e c i f i c  
arioriim hydroxide consumption of about  0.41 pound per horsepower- 
hour; t h e  ind ica ted  s p e c i f i c  add i t ive  cxygen cmsimption ( f i g .  2, 
p i n t  '€3) was about 0.70 pounA p r  horsepower-hour; t he  t o t a l  
flu.id per  inclicated ho-rsepowr-hour o f' mater ia l  i n  add i t ion  t o  
f u e l  therei 'orr  aIno1mtsd t o  1.19 poun-ls. This value r ep resen t s  
t h r  a d d i t i o n a l  m i g h t ,  exclusive o f  f u e l ,  requi red  t o  maintain 
t he  power r;ernalYy a t t a i n a b l e  a t  a. inanifold i3rsssure of IJT; inches 
o f  nercxry abuoli-lte vhcn only 30 inches can be maintained b y  t h e  
susercharger . 
The ind ica ted  spe- 
The horseyo:.ier correspondintn; t o  p o i n t  H i s  106, o r  354 in%.- 
ca ted  h ~ ~ ~ s e p o ~ r i c r ,  €or tile nine- cylinder engii;e, A t  t he  r a t e  of  
1.19 poiirds pqr I:orscpxer-hour, a I.0-n.inate sp:xrt, a t  t h i s  pcweer 
woul-1 require 193 p u r ~ l s  of oxygen m3. interr ia l  cl.joll.ant i n  addi- 
t i o n  t o  t h e  fwl, 
Tes t s  f D r  Ka-intenancc aE CriticaL-Rltit,il3e Power 
The da ta  shown i n  iipr.r?s 3 and !c viere obtained during tes ts  
conducted t o  de tern ine  vri-,c t h e r  c r i t i c a l - a l t i t u d e  power could be 
maintained by keeping the  ra t P  o f  tntal.  gaseous-orjgen inuuct ion 
constant  i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  the t o t a l  ;;as en te r ing  the cyiindc 1,. 
The c h a r s z t e r i s t i c s  ai' crie <> 1 t h e  t y p i c a l  Unite3 S t a t e s  p r s u i t  
a i r p l a n e s  were used f o r  cijnvcnierice i n  determining t h e  t e s t  con- 
d i t i o n s .  
pressure GI u A  inches  o f  mercury absclute a t  i t s  c r i t i c a l  a l t i -  
tude. 
l i m i t e d  by tne supercharger,  the saxe a i r p l a n e  coulJ  maintain 
a x a n i f o i 3  pressure of 23.3 i nches af I lercury abso1:itz. 
u res  3 and IC show p-rfomiarice c m x ~ q s  a t  c o n s t m t  manifold 
pressures  2 j '  !d; inches  of xerclry abs3lute (corresncnding t o  
the  c r i t i c a l  aIt.it~i& of' tl.L!$ :Lir?lane as limited by the  super- 
charyer j  and 28. L; inch=:; or' mercury absolu te  (corrcsponcii:ig t o  
10,OCjC; f t  highcr t,hari the c r i t i c a l -  s1t i tud.e) .  Fo r  t hese  t t s t s  
the  fuel--oxygen r a t i o  was varied i'rorri t h a t  giving knock o r  
t eqe ra fx re  1 i r n i - t  en  the lsan end t o  t h a t  r i v i n g  irregular 
operat ion a t  the r i c h  rnd. The iritake gas a t  tf,e ' ,anifold 
pressure  of !lb inches o f  zerclnry ab:sr,l ut? v:as ordinary a i r  and, 
a t  t h e  rnanifol.? pressure of 28,5 i n d i e s  ~f mrcilry absolu te ,  
the  a i r  was enr i  c1;ed irric'n o q g e n  u n t i l  t hc  t o  t a l  gaseous-oxygen 
This p a r t i c u l t x  a i rp lane  xas r a t y d  a t  a manifald 
lit l G , O G i j  f e e t  higher than  i t s  c r i t i c a l  a l t i t u d e  ;IC: 
2 Fig- 
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consumption w a s  t h e  same as i t  w a s  a t  a pressure of  inches  
of. mercury absolute  m d  wi th  ord inary  a i r ;  t h a t  is ,  cxygen 
was inducted a t  t h e  same r a t e  a t  both manifcld pressuros.  
The weight of coolant  f o r  these  tests  w a s  detsrmined by 
t h e  amount of a d d i t i v e  oxygen r a t h e r  than by t h e  f u e l  quant i ty .  
This  prcceclure would be the  l o g i c a l  one t o  f o l l m  i n  p r a c t i c e  
because t h e  amGunt o f  coolant  requi red  depends, of course,  
l a r g e l y  upon the  amount of add i t ive  oxyger, e n t e r i s g  tile cy l inder .  
I n  t h s s e  t e s t s ,  inasnuch as t h e  add i t ive  oxygen f lom was con- 
stant, t h e  t e s t  procedure lnra~ g r e a t l y  s impl i f i ed  by k e e p k g  3 
cGr,st.int r s t i o  o f  c c s l a n t  t o  cxygen r a t h e r  than  by attempting 
t o  vary the coclant  a s  the  f u e l  flolrr was var ied .  T-cvo d i f f e r e n t  
c .c~ l .zn ts  were used for t;hese t e s t s ,  namely, ammcim hydroxide 
ar,d a rr.ixturz o f  7C percent  ne thy l  a lcohol  and 33 percerit water .  
Coolant 'vas added i n  th.: prcport ions o f  50, 55, ind 75 percent  by 
weight o f  t h e  nxyyen f low,  
The r e s u l t s  when r,mLor,im hydroxide ' N ~ S  used as t h e  ccolant  
are p l o t t e d  i n  f i g u r e  3. It i s  seen t h a t  t'ne engilie powsr was 
e a s i l y  maintsined I;y use of t h e  oxygm and the i f i t e m a l  c m l a n t .  
Tne use o f  a d j i t i v e  oxygen and i n t e r n a l  coc lant  a t  ;i Ranifold 
prqssure of 28.5 inches of mercury abSOlUte a c t u a l l y  increased  
t h e  power sligGltly z s  c3mpared wi th  air a t  a manifold pressure 
o f  & inche:; of ?i..rc-;ry absolutx.  
curves the  l i n i t a t i c n  v r 9 s  kvlock or terr.peratme and a t  tkle r ight-  
harid end t h e  1.iri.itation -vv&s i r r eg i j l a r  runnifig. 
A t  tks left-hand end of  t he  
'lrith wolant-oxygen r a t i o s  o f  55 2nd 75 percent ,  thP mix- 
t u r e  could be leaned to a ficl-oxygan r a t i o  of 0.57 before 
knock or temperature l i m i t  vas encountered. For t h e  cum?  
wi th  a coolant-oxygen r a t i o  of 50 percent ,  the 2ixture cculd 
be leaned t o  -?. fuel-olcygen r a t i o  of ::bout 0.kl5, where engine 
o p r z t i o n  was l i rn i ted  by both k m c k  n d  barrel  temperzture.  
Fip,ure shows t h e  engine ,?erfr2rmmce when t h e  coolant 
was a x i x t u r e  o f  70 percerLt methyl a lcohol  2nd 30 percent  water .  
A l l  curves were l in i tc ,d  by knock z t  a fuel-oxygen r a t i o  of 
about G.IcO to O.!J~. The f a c t  tlint, the engine c m l d  be cpe r s t ed  
scmewhaf; l s a n e r   hen ammonim hydroxide IKJE~S t h e  coolaf i t  than 
ivas p o s s i b l e  vhen t h e  70-39 n i x t u r e  n f  m t h y l  3lcohol and :vater 
was tke  coolant  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  m m n i m  hydroxide was t he  
b e t t e r  coolark znd knock i n h i b i t o r ,  The r e l a t i v e  vclues o f  
t he  d i f f e r e n t  coolnnts  a r t u z l l y  vary sczevihat wi th  mgine  con- 
d i t i g n s  , p a r t i c s l a r l y  - F i t 1 1  f ue l - z i r  r z  t i n .  Unpublished NACA 
d a t z  s'no-;.r t ~ a t ,  for nir-b?osted opera t ien ,  e i t h e r  t h e  70-30 mix- 
t u r e  of nxthyl  a l c o k o l  and water  or le0 nerce:it m t h y l  d c o h o l  
e 
n 
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used a s  a coolant  w i l l  a l low bes t  performance i n  the  very r i ch-  
mixture reg ion  but t h a t  water and ammonium hydroxide al low 
b e t t e r  performance i n  t he  lean-mixture region o 
Comparison of Di f fe ren t  Coolants 
An inves t i ga t i on  was next made t o  determine t h e  e f fec t ive-  
ness Qf t he  four i n t e r n a l  coo lan t s ,  These t e s t s  were ca r r i ed  
out a t  constant  manifold p r e s m r e .  
i n  the  in take  gas was increased,  t h e  knocking tendency increased 
and t h e  knock l i m i t  was reached. 
age a t  constant  manifold pressure  has an e f f e c t  s im i l a r  t o  
inc rease  of Fanifold pressure  a t  constant  oxygen percentage. 
As t h e  oxygen percentage 
Increase  of oxygen percent-  
Figure 5 ~ h o w s  t he  engine performance a t  a manifold pres-  
sur2 of 20 inches o f  mercury abso lu te  f o r  operat ion wi th  no coolant  
and wi th  arcsnonium hydroxide, niethyl a lcohol ,  a 70-30 mixture of 
methyl a lcohol  and wa.ter, and an 80-20 mixture of e thy l  a lcohol  
and water. 
100 percent  of t h e  f u e l  weight,  
e f f e c t i v e  pressure show a s l i g h t  ads-antage i n  favor of ammonium 
hydroxide and t h e  mixture of e t h y l  a lcohol  and water. 
s p e c i f i c  oxygen consumption and t he  s p e c i f i c  l i q u i d  consumptions 
a r e  shovrn i n  f i g u r e  6. 
The coolants were added i n  t h e  proport ion of 
The da t a  on indicaLed mean 
The 
In  f i g u r e  7 t h e  permissible oxygen percentages f o r  t h e  
da t a  of f i g u r e  S; a r e  p l o t t e d  aga ins t  fuel-orJgen r a t i o  f o r  t h e  
runs a t  constant  manifold p r e s s w e .  
i n  t h e  air  a t  constant  manifold pressure  has somewhat th,  0 same 
s ign i f i c ance  a s  t h e  curve of maximum permissible manifold pres- 
su re  a t  constant  oxygen concentra t ion,  
The percentage of oxygen 
I n  f i g u r e  8, some of t h e  represen ta t ive  engine temperatures 
a r e  p lo t t ed  aga ins t  ind ica ted  mean e f f e c t i v e  pressure.  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of t he se  d a t a ,  it i s  important t o  keep i n  mind 
t he  f a c t  t h a t  each point  on a curve represen t s  a d i f f e r e n t  fue l-  
oxygen r a t i o .  
the  head between t,he valves f o r  a i r- boost td  operat ion i l l u s t r a t e s  
t h i s  f a c t .  The loop a t  t h e  left- hand end of t he  curve i s  due 
t o  t he  temperature t rends  t h a t  occurred between sx t rene ly  l w n  
operat ion and operat ion a t  minimum permissible indicated mean 
e f f e c t i v e  pressure ,  The po in t  i n  f i g u r e  8 a t  an  indicated 
mean e f f e c t i v e  pressure  of about 163 pounds per square inch 
and 410° F i s  t h e  temperature corresponding t o  t h e  l e anes t  
point  on the  perfornance curve. From t h i s  po in t  of extremely 
l ean  operat ion t he  permiss ible  ind ica ted  mean e f f e c t i v e  pres- 
su re  then decreased a s  t h e  mixture was  enriched; the  temperature 
In  t h e  
The curve of the  temperature a t  t he  cen t e r  of 
gradual ly increased ,  As t h?  po in t  of ninimm p r r - i s s i b l a  
inclicated mean e f f e c t i v e  pressure  was passed, t he  terriperat6ure 
continued t o  r i s o  f a r  ’2 s h o r t  t i n e  as thn, poir?r increased;  
then,  wi th  f u r t h e r  increase  i n  ind ica ted  mean e f f e c t i v e  pres- 
sure ,  t h e  temper-iture decreased becauss of t he  errichrnent of 
t h e  fuel-oxygen mixture. blear t h e  erid of the  curve the  
t e c p r a t u r e  dropped r a p i d l y  and t h e  poiier s t s r t z d  t o  geak 
becaus5 of t h e  extreme enrichment. The curve of i nd ica ted  
m a n  e f f e c t i v e  pressure aga ins t  f u e l - a i r  r a . t i 3  ecrrssponding 
t o  t h e  da ta  of f i g u r e  ‘3 i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  5 .  
The temperatures ifit’ll co3lant  and oxjgen show very s t eep  
rstzs of decre ise  as t h e  ryixturz i s  enriched; at t h e  high 
povjr’r outputs t h a t  are permit ted by r i c h  mi.xtur2s, t he re fo re ,  
t k e  r: ng’-ne tt: ratizrss a r e  l o Y v .  5c.ie 0,” tile recorded Lem- 
psrstures cf‘ center  of tne hexi  between the  val.vss, f o r  
exa;nj;l5’, r-re hs1 .0~~ the  b o j l i n g  poin t  cf ua to r .  ‘ C t  nust  bt: 
r ,  t h t  t h e  head tecpera tures  a t  t h e  l o w x  per- 
r l ~ v o 1 . s  ( t h s t  i s ,  n t  t h?  l eane r  mixtur5s) are, 
i n  q ~ ~ i e r a l ,  decidedly hi2,her t h i n  it norm1 a i r  b ~ ~ s t i n q .  
3ff ec t of 9iff  e r p n t  iIercent ages of Coolant 
a 
are p l o t t e d  in f i g u r e  13, and f i g u r e  14 shows t h e  specific 
l i q u i d  consumptions and t h e  s p e c i f i c  t o t a l  owgen consumptions. 
Engine performance a t  a coolant  floiv of 150 percent  was some- 
what unsteady and it ms the re fo re  concllided t h a t  the  p o p o r t i o n  
of 103-percent coolant  t o  f u e l  probably should not  be exceeded. 
Temperature t rends  and thg  percentage of oxygen permit ted 
i n  t h e  i n t a k e  a i r  are shown i n  f i g u r e s  1# and 16. 
are similar t o  previous f igu res .  
These curves 
?/hen oxygen i s  added to t h e  in t ake  a i r ,  t h e  a i r  consumption 
of t h e  engine (messur2d p r i o r  t o  in t roduc t ion  of oxygen) i s ,  of 
course,  rsdxced. S p e c i f i c  a i r  consumptions f o r  the t e s t s  $ i i t h  
varying pwcent,a;;es of i n t e r n a l  coolant  are given i n  f i g u r e  17. 
It should be kept  i n  mind t h z t  increasin;: t h e  nercentage of 
i n t e r n a l  coolant  inc reass s  t h e  permissible  ozjgen addit ion.  
Enriching the  fuel- gas mixture a l s o  increases  t h e  permissible  
oFTgen addi t ion .  
t r ends  shown i n  f i g u r e  1 7  are more easily undsrstood. 
convenience, some of: t he  percentdg2s 'of oxyqFn i n  t h ?  i n l e t  a i r  
a r e  noted on t h e  curves of f i g u r e  1 7 .  A t .  t h e  h ighes t  outputs ,  
where t h e  concsnt ra t iax  of  czyygen i n  the  air  vas a~~:roximate ly  
70 percent  (€ig.  15), t h e  spec i2 ic  a i r  consumption vias as low 
as 1 pound p r  irldica t e d  horsepom?r-kour. 
Cf t'nn,se t x o  facts are borne i n  mind, t h e  
?or 
~ . .  
C ombus t i b i l  i ty  Limi ta t ions  
The des ign  of apparatus f o r  induct ing  oxygen, coolant ,  and 
an increased  quan t i ty  of fuel i n t o  t h e  engine will necessa r i ly  
r equ i re  t h a t  all t h r e e  materials s t a r t  flovving i n t o  t h e  induct ion  
system a t  nea r ly  t h e  sane time. 
t h e  coolant  s t a r t s ,  severe  knock may r e s u l t .  
t h e r e  may be some qaes t ion  as t o  t h e  effect  on the  engine oper- 
a t i o n  if t h e  coolant  and additior!al fuel s ta r t  flowing before 
t h e  oxygen starts. 7 i th  t h i s  ques t ion  i n  mind, a br ie f  series 
of t es t s  .ms c a r r i e d  out  t o  see how much coolant  could be added 
a t  var ious  fuel-orygen ra t ios  v,cithout causing t h e  engive t o  
lose power excessively,  
t r a r i l y  sL?lectcCI as the maximum t h a t  could be tolerated f o r  a 
few seconds of operat ion.  
neczsssry t o  cause a poy,er loss of 10 percent  i s  p l o t t e d  aga ins t  
fuel-oqgerl r a t i o .  
f o r  t h e  79-30 mixturg of metliyl a lcohol  and i.rat-r at manifold 
pressures  o f  35 and 50 inches of merciiry absolute .  
If oxygen starts f l o t i n g  bePore 
On the  oth?>r hand, 
A - ~ o w r  loss o f  10  percent  m s  a rb i-  
I n  f i g u r e  18 the  coolant- fuel r .? t io  
Data ar6 shorn f o r  anmoniun hydroxide and 
It i s  seen  
tha.t a very consider  2ble 
a t  the lean rriixturzs b u t  
decreases as t h e  mixture 
-1 " . .. 
add i t ion  of coolant  can be t o l e r a t e d  
tha t  the  allo,$rab'Fe amount of coolant  
i s  enrichpd. A t  t h e  r i c h e s t  mixtures 
x 
the  allovrable amount approaches zero. 
hovever, i n  a reg ion  a l ready  bordering upon nnsteady oper- 
a t i on .  Differences i n  t h e  amounts of coolant  t h a t  could 
bo t o l e r a t e d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  manifo1.d p ressures  a r e  probably 
of small  s ign i f i cance ,  bu-t it does appear t h a t  t h e  methyl 
al.coho1 had l e s s  choking e f f e c t  on t h e  engine than  d id  t h e  
amnoni.um hydroride a t  e i t h e r  manifold p ressure ,  
This e f f e c t  occurs, 
The da ta  presented he r e in  sho-jv t ha t  it i s  poss ib le  t o  
ob ta in  very considerable inc reases  i n  engine pover a t  rela- 
t i v e l y  low manifold p ressures  by t h e  use  o f  oxygen boost i n  
conjunction with a n  i ~ h e r n a l  coolant  
c a t i on  a r e  dependent upon the  ind iv idua l  requirements of the 
engine and upon the i n s t d l a t i c n .  Cer ta in  f e a t u r e s  of engine 
operat ion with oxygen boost ,  hmever ,  a r e  probably un ive r sa l l y  
app l icab le  2nd wj-11 be out]-ined b r i e f l y  i n  t h i s  sec t ion ,  
Detai1.s of  t,he app l i-  
Charging e f f i c i ency ,  - It was shGwn i n  f i g u r e  17  t h a t  t he  - 3.- 
a i r  consumptiori decreased decidedly r? s more oxygen 'xis added. 
For the  tests  repor ted  here in ,  t h e  add i t i ve  oxygen was r a i s e d  
t o  t t e  same temperatiire as the  i n l e t  a i r ,  
t he r e  i s  no po in t  i n  hea t ing  the  oxygen ir&roduced i n t o  a serv-  
icE efigine because i n  a s e rv i ce  engine, i f  t he  oxygen were 
introduced cold r a t h e r  than ho t ,  t h e  engine would induct  more 
a i r .  
t he  permissible power would be higher because of t h e  lower 
percentage of oxygen i n  the  charge and t he  lower temperature of 
t h e  a i r ,  I n j ec t i on  of 1.iquid oxygen wov.ld f u r t h e r  improve t h e  
charging e f f i c i ency  bu t  might cause i c i n g  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  E s t i -  
mates of t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  oxygen add i t i on  on t he  cooling and on 
t h e  t o t a l  quan t i ty  of oxygen inducted are given i n  the  appendix. 
It i s  obvious t h a t  
Tfithout any increase  i n  t h e  amount of coolant ,  the re fore ,  
Heating tendencies - Fi r s t .  cons idera t ion  of t h e  condit ions 
encountered during oxygen boosting l e ads  d i r e c t l y  t o  t he  con- 
cl-usicn t h a t ,  because of t h e  lack o€ i n e r t  gas  t o  a c t  a s  a 
thermal cushion, t h e  combustion chamber and the p a r t s  of t he  
engine i n  corrtact with t h e  flzme must neces sa r i l y  r u n  h o t t e r  
than they would with normal air boost ,  
therefore ,  t h a t  opera t ion with oxygen boost  ivovld be bese t  with 
p r e ign i t i on  d i f f i c u l t i e s  caused by l o c a l  ho t  spo t s  vdthin  t h e  
cyl inder ,  Experience with the  -aide v a r i e t y  o f  engine condi- 
t i o n s  used during t h e  t e s t s  has  shown t h a t  t h e  p r e ign i t i on  
d a n p r  i s  r e a l  i f  t h e  oxygen add i t i on  i s  not  proper ly  handled. 
It vould be  expected, 
J 
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I f  i n t a r n a l  coolant  i s  used, hmrever, and t h e  fuel  flow i s  
increased u n t i l  t h e  over- a l l  fuel-oxygen r a t i o  i s  of t h e  same 
order  as i s  normally used under take- off  condit ions,  tht. 
engine w i l l  run very coo l ,  
e f f e c t .  
The temperature of the  cen t e r  of t he  cy l inder  head between 
the  valves,  wi th in  l/8 inch of t he  sur face  of t h e  combustion 
chambsr, was below the  b o i l i n g  po in t  of water when t h e  Gngine 
was davoloping an ind ica ted  m a n  e f f ec t i ve  pressure  o f  220  pounds 
per square inch. 
Figures 8, 1 2 ,  and 16 show t h i s  
The cooling e f f e c t  i s  s t r i k i n g l y  shown i n  f i gu re  12. 
c 
, ... ... 
Engine-operating c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  - The most no t iceab le  - 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of opera t ion w i th  oxygm anrichment was t h e  
inmediate ''evening-up" and s tead iness  of  opera t ion as soon as 
a small quan t i ty  of add i t i va  oxygen was introduced i n t o  t he  
i n l s t  a i r ,  The range of combust ib i l i ty  was evidznt ly  widened 
appreciably by inc reas ing  t he  oxygen content  o f  t h e  i n l e t  a i r .  
A s  more and more oxygen w a s  added, engine operat ion became 
increas ing ly  rough o r  hard- hi t t ing.  By "rough operat ion" i s  
meant not  i r r e g u l a r  opera t ion  but  very regu la r  opera t ion wi th  
each explosion decidedly accented. 
were very hard and almost m z t a l l i c  i n  sound, deterrr ination of 
knock by e a r  was exceedingly d i f f i c u l t .  Judged by t he  diagram 
from t h e  magnetos t r ic t ion :mock i nd i ca to r ,  t h e  r a t e  of pressure 
r i s e  w a s  high. No mechanical t roub les  t raceab le  t o  the  use of 
oxygen o r  coolant were encountered other  than a somewhat exes - .  
s i v e  r a t e  o f  wear of  the  top p i s t on  r ings .  
Because t h e  explosions 
DIFFICULTIES AVTICIPATED rM APPLICATION 
Dis t r ibg t ion .  - It i s  obvious t h a t ,  inasmuch a s  an excess 
of oxygen w i l l  cause heavy h o c k  and an excess of coolant  W i l l  
cause loss of power, t he  ma te r i a l s  must be we l l  d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  
t he  d i f f e r e n t  cyl inders ;  otherwise,  some cy l inders  might be 
flooded and others  might knock v io l en t l y ,  
l letering.  - The add i t i ve  materials must be proper ly  metered 
if s a t i s f a c t o r y  opera t ion  is  t o  be maintained. 
t o  cons t ruc t  apparatus s o  balancgd t h a t  it w i l l  d e l i ve r  coolant ,  ' ,  
It i s  poss ib le  
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f u e l ,  and oxygen i n  proper  propor t ions  t o  n a i n t a i n  c r i t i c a l -  
a l t i t u d e  power to ,  say, 10,000 f e e t  highar than the  c r i t i c a l  
a l t i t u d e  as l i x i t e d  by t h e  supercharger. 
A i r c r a f t  Engine Research. Laboratory, 
C l e v ~ l a r d ,  Ohio. 
National  Advisory Committee f o r  Aeronautics, 
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APPENDIX 
ESTIMATES ON EFFECTS OF OXYGEN ADDITION TO IXLET AIR 
ON TOTAL QUANTITY OF OXYGEN INDUCTED 
I n  connection wi th  tes ts  on the supercharging of engines 
by means o f  oxygen addi t ions ,  it i s  necessary t o  h o w  the e f f e c t  
o f  t h e  oxygen add i t ions  on t h e  a i r  quant i ty  inducted t o  t h e  
engine. Computations t h a t  provide e s t ima tes  on t h i s  e f f e c t  
a re  given i n  t h e  fol lowing t h r e e  steps: (1) the temperature 
change of the i n l e t  a i r  i s  computed f o r  var ious  amounts o f  
add i t ive  oxygen; ( 2 )  t h e  d e n s i t y  change of the i n l e t  air a t  
cons tant  pressure i s  ca lcu la t ed  by takifig i n t o  account both 
the cooling e f f e c t  of t he  oxygen as deterrnined i n  s t e p  (I) 
and t h e  displacement of a i r  by t h e  oxygerl3 (3)  the  a c t u a l  
increase  i n  oxygen inducted i n t o  the  engine i s  ca lcu la t ed  by 
taking  i n t o  account the  e f f e c t s  determifled through s t eps  (1) 
and ( 2 ) .  Throughout the ca lcu la t ions  it i s  considered t h a t  
the t o t a l  pressure anc!.the volume r a t e  cf f low of the  i n l e t-  
gas mixture remain constant.  In  the riGscussion, t h e  a i r  
a f t e r  oxygen add i t ion  bu t  n o t  inc ludi f i i  t h e  added oxygen w i l l  
be r e f e r r e d  t o  as t h e  t l f ina l t f  air ;  the  a i r ,  when no oxygen 
i s  bein& adde'd, w i l l  be r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  t h e  I t i n i t i a l t l  a i r .  
The oxygen w i l l  be considered t o  b e  introduced i n t o  the  a i r  
a t  t h e  follo-zing condit ions;  
a t u r e  as the i n l e t  a i r ;  (b )  as a gas  a t  tQe bo i l ing  t e q e r a t u r e  
of t h e  o-xygen a t  a t m s p h e r i c  pressure,  - 2 9 7 O  F; and ( c )  as a 
l i q u i d  a t  t h e  bo i l ing  temperature o f  oxygen. 
condi t ions  r ep resen t  t h s  two  pmbable extreme condit ions,  ( a )  
and ( c ) ,  and a poss ib le  in termedia te  condi t ion  ( S ) ,  
( a )  as a gas a t  t h e  same temper- 
These t h r e e  
The temperature drop of  t h e  a ir  w i l l  f i r s t  be es t imated  






L O  
mass o f  f i n a l  a i r  
mass of  oxygen, exc lus ive  of oxygeri i n  the f i n a l  a i r  
i n i t i a l  t eape ra tu rc  o f  a i r  
i n i t i a l  temperature o f  o q g e n  
f i n a l  temnerature o f  a i r  and oxygen 




s p e c i f i c  h a a t  of oxypen &t c o n s t m t  xessure  
s p e c i f i c  he* i t  of rlir a t  c o q s t m t  prsssure  
r ?. 
- Mo .;;~~~ (1) 
TJ] 
Ta - Tf - 
M, c-?* 
For c m 3 i t i m  ( b ) ,  t h e  f a c t o r  Lo i s  removed frox equa- 
t i 3 n  (1).  hen, l e t  
T, = 212' F 
Le t 
FO p a r t i a l  (xessu re  01 oxyg;.n, t?xclusive o f  oxygen i n  a i r  
?-- ,~,rti-21 ?rEssur?  3f €inaL air F2 
Pi d e n s i t y  of  i n i t i a l  Ar 
L 
mass o f  f i n d  a i r  
p x t i a l  dens i ty  of final a i r  (-e of finll gas 
\ p f 
32.0 moleclilar w i g h t  of o-'.;jgen 
a 
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Then 
s ince  
- -  28'8 - 0.90 
32.0 
o r  
Pa 1 
( 3 )  
The p2i r t ia l  d e n s i t y  of  t h e  f i n a l  a i r  inducted r e l a t i v e  
t o  t h e  defisity of  t h e  i n i t i a l  a i r  i s  o ropor t iona l  t o  t h e  
p a r t i a l  p res su res  m d  inve r se ly  p ropor t iona l  t o  t he  sbsolu te  
temperstures.  Therefors 
T, + LBO 1 T, + 450 
Pf The q u a n t i t y  - 
P i  
r a t i o  of the f i n a l  a i r  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  a i r .  Differences between 
t h e  two d e n s i t i e s ,  as  previous ly  s t a t e d ,  arp, caused by the  tem- 
pera tu re  chqnge from T, t o  Tf by t h e  displacement of 
t h e  i n i t i a l  2ir by oxgc,en. 
for t h e  de r l s i t i e s  under t h e  d i f f e r e n t  condit ions.  The abscis,sa 
of f i T J r e  20 i s  t h e  percentage of t h e  weight o f  added oxygen 
t o  t h e  weight of oxygen i n  t h e  f i n a l  air. 
( t h e  o rd ina te  of f i g ,  20) i s  t h e  d e n s i t y  
Figure 20 i s  cqlculq-bed by solving 
The f - i n s 1  s t e p  i s  t,o de tern ine  t h e  a c t u a l  increase  i n  
oxygen inducted i n t o  t h e  engine. 
i s  t h e  r a t i o  of the  weight of zidded oxygm r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  weight 
of ind7;cted =tir without  oxygen addi t ion  2nd t h e  o rd ina te  i s  t h e  
incaease i n  t o t s l  oxyzen in t ake  by n e i g h t  percentage. 
o rd ina te  i s  made up of two f q c t o r s :  
cooling and consequent increased  dens i ty  a d  by displacement Of 
t h e  i n i t . i a 1  -?ir by addi t l ive oxygen and consequent decrease Of 
t h e  p a r t i a l  dens i ty  of  t h e  a i r )  i n  the  aqount of oxygen obtained 
fron t h e  sir; p l u s  ( 3 )  t,he a d d i t i v e  oxygen, cor rec ted  for 
The a b s c i s s l  of f i g u r e  21 
The 
(1) t h e  change (caused by 
dens i t y  changes i n  t h e  same manner as t h e  a i r .  
centage increase  i n  oxygen inducted i s  a measure of  the  power 
increase  t o  be expected. 
This per-  
The use  of  f i g i r e  2 1  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by the following 
exmple :  
hour and it i s  des i red  t o  g e t  a 66-percent increase  i n  t o t a l  
oxygen inducted i i i to tht., engine when l i q u i d  lnxygen is used. 
The absc i ssa  ccrresponding t o  a 66-percent increaspv of oxypen 
inducted, fer liq-uid oxygen, i s  0.14. 
added l iquid.  oxygen i s  then  (7.11~ x 6000 o r  8LO pounds per hour. 
For t h e  same t o t a l  3xygen rate, 0.188 x GOCO o r  1128 pounds per 
hour of add i t ive  gasecus oxygen a t  212' I? would be required.  
The a i r  consumption of an engine i s  6000 pounds per 
The requ i red  r a t e  o f  
!xi exar;.,ple will ncv bc worked out  to shon how the  curves 
o f  f i gu re s  19, 20, ard 21 were obtained. 
as a l i q u i d  a t  -297' F, equat ion (1) reduces t o  
With cxygen added 
L s s u m e  t h a t  Mo/hI, = 0.20. Then Ta - Tf = lLi5.5' F D  
c) 2'3 
0.232 
Ths perc2ntage increase  i n  oxygtn is -x 100 = 06.2, 
One po in t  for the  upper curve of  figure 19 is thus  h c a t e d  
w i t h  t he  absc i ssa  a t  86.2 and thhc; o rd ina te  a t  ll~z,<. 
example i s  ROW c a r r i e d  t o  f i gu re  20, then  
If the  
One point  f o r  t he  upper curve of f i gu rc  20 i s  t hen  located with 
tl-i abscissa  at .  86.2 snd t!ie o rd ina te  a t  l,f?8. 
It i s  next des i rcd  t o  ca r ry  thc  example t o  f i g w e  21 .  
The absc i ssa  of f i gu rc  2 1  is t h e  value o f  Mo/hTa 
by the ccrr;ct ion f ac to r  1.08, or 0.20 x 1.@8 := 0,216. 
value i s  the  -wigh t  qf oxygen relative t o  t h e  a i r  mass t h a t  
ixou1.l have ber;n t a k m  i n  without thhe oxygen add i t ion ,  The 
crd.i.nate i s  the  increase  i n  the  0xygi.n obtain-d from t he  a i r  
p lus  th..;' added oxygen on a pementage b: sis,  o r :  
mul t ip l i ed  
This 
NACA ACR No, EbD29 1-9 
The dats2 inr l ica ts  t h a t  tile cooling i f f s c t  r e s u l t i n g  from 
in t roducing  the, oXyg&r a i t n c r  ' !s  ': l iquici  o r  zs a gas s t  t h e  
b o i l i n g  tcmncraturc i s  agprzcizble and rss1iltS i n  :t consider- 
a b k  incrt-asi i c l  t h e  t o t - l  oxygen content  i n d i i c t d  i n t o  t h e  
sngin- .  For  t h i s  r s x o n  t k c  cool ing ci'f;ct o f  the  oxygcn 
shgald be used ' IS far ;,s possibl? ~ ~ C ~ U S E  by s3 &ing the p o w r  
f o r  i givon weight of oxygen inducted i s  f u r t h k r  Fncre2sed. 
J 
L 
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Figure 3. - Reproduction of critical-altitude performance at manifold pressure corresponarng 
to l0,OOO feet above oritlcal altitude with ammonium hydroxide as internal coolant. 
* l820 (1200 cylinder; compresaion ratlo, 7.0; engine apeed, 2500 rppr; spark advance 20tright 
B.T.C.; inlet-air temperature, 250° P; oooll~-air preeaure drop acroas cowling, i o  inches 
of water; cooling-air upstream temperature, 125O F; fuel, AFIW 100-octane aviation gaS0llne. 
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~igure 8. - Engine temperatures at maximum permiseible performance with oxygen boost in 
aonJunotion with difrerent Internal aoolants. Wright 1820 G200 cylinder; compression 
ratio, 7.0; engine qeed, 2500 rper; spark advanoe, 20' B.T.O.; inlet-air temperature, 
250° F; oooling-air pressye drop aor0e.s oOWllng, 10 Inches of water; ooolinp-alr 
upstream temperature, 125 F; fuel, Army 100-ootane aviation gasoline. 
d 




Figure b. - Concluded. 
Fig. 9 
Fuel-oxygen ratio 
Figure 9. - Engine performance with.oxygen boost in conjunction with different intemal 
coolants. Wright 1820 G200 cylinder; compression ratio, 7.0; engine speed, 2500 rpm; 
spark advance, 20' B.T.C. ; inlet-air temperature, 250° F; cooling-air pressure drop 
across cowling, 10 inches of water; cooling-air upstream temperature, 125' F; fuel, 




A C A  6. 9 
F l y  10. - Indlcated I eciflc liquid consumption wlth oxygen boost in conJunetion with 
speed, 2500 r p ;  spark advance, 20° B.T.C.; inlet-air temperature, 2500 F; cooling-air 
preseure drop across cowling, 10 Inches of water; coollng-air upstream temperature. 
1250 F;  fuel, Army 100-octane aviation gasoline. 
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Figure 16. - Engine temperatures a t  m a x i m u m  permissible performance with air boost and 
oxygen boost i n  conjunction w i t h  various amounts of in te rna l  coolant. Internal  cool 
70 percent methyl alcohol, 30 percent water; Wright 1620 0200 cylinder; compression 
r a t i o  7.0; engine speed, 2500 rpm; spark adv~nce,  POo B.T.C.; in le t- a i r  temperature 
250° I?’; cooling-air preesxre drop across cowling, 10 inches of water; cooling-sir 
upstream temperature, 125 F; fue l ,  Army 100-octane aviat ion gasoline. 
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Figure 17. - Indicated specific air  consumption with air boost and 
with oxygen boost in conjunction with various amounts of internal 
coolant. Internal coolant, 70 percent methyl alcohol, 30 percent 
water. Wright 1820 G200 cylinder; compression ratio, 7.0; engine 
speed, 2500 rpm; spark advance, 20' B.T. C. ; inlet-air temperature, 
2500 F; cooling-air pressure drop across cowling, 10 Inches of 
water; coollng-air upstream temperature, 125' F; fuel, Army 
100-octane aviation gasoline. 
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